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rhe People ^/EnglandV GRIEVANCES
offered to he Enquired into^ and Redrcfs'd

hy their Rcprefentatives tn Parliament.

TH E prefent Government, under which we expected fo much
Happinefs, doth fo fenflbly decay in the good Opinion
and Affections of all forts of People , that nothing buc

the timely Help of the approj^ching Parliament can pre-

vent thofe dangers which otherwife the general Want of Affection in too

many Men of all ranks feem to portend unto it.

On Mmday^ the Hrft day of the Term, We^min^ir-hall was filled

with loud Complaints and Threatenings againft the great Men , for

Imprifoning Peers and Commoners contrary to Law. One brave Peer,

whofe great Years cannot abate the Fervour of his juvenile Courage, by
which he rcndred himfclf ft) famous, and enobled his Pofterity, fpakc
aloud againft Foreigners, and foreign Counfels \ his Share in the Go-
vernment could not prevail with him to hide its Defeas and wrong
meafurcs, to the afloniiliment of the Hearers : And the very fame day
at the Ro)4il Exchmgtt as if the Citizens had been acted v/ith the fame
Spirit of Difcontent, they talked loudly of their Lofies by Sea, and the

Male-adminillration of thcNavy, curfing the Dutch, and reciting their

Lolfes (ince the Revolution, to the value ot feveral Millions. The two
or three next days following, and ever fince, we have heard our Sea-

men bitterly curfing in the Streets for want of their Pay j and our Land-
Forces, newly arrived from fUndtrs^ curling as bitterly for their ill

Ufage there : Nay, the very Officers rhat are come from thence, and
fome of them Members of Parliament, curfe the Dntch as bitterly in

private as their Soldiers do in the Streets : They tell us, without rc-

ferve, of the unequal treatment abroad of them and the Dutch ; thefe

are paid, while they and their Men fcarce have Subfiftancc ', and yet

they muft be called out to fight the Battels, in truth, of the Dnuh^ who
Hand looking on, aiid muft not come to their Relief.

The Common People are alfo querelous in almofl: all places, they

complain aloud of the Weight and Number of our Taxes, while Books
are written, complaining of thcMale-adminiftration from the firll ovcr-

iigii; in not relieving Inland •, as alfo of the lofsof fo many brave £»-
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M-men for want of being relieved and fuccoured at the Battel oiStcyn-

kiik-t as likewilc the Mifcariage of the Defcent. From thtfe Buoks^

and the free Vifconrfes of fuch true Patriots as wrote them, the Nadou is

perfectly informed how empty we are left of Stores and Ammunition,

by ihcconfumption of thofe King J^ies left, to the Vdlue of Thirteen

hundied Lhonlluid Pounds, and by fending abroad great Trains of Ar-

tillery. ' By them we come to know that foreign Commodities are ri-

fen 30 fer Cent, and that ours arc fallen 20 fcr Cent. That great num-

bers of Land-men, Natives of this Kingdom, were prefs'd againft Law,

and the Liberty of the Subject, for Sea fcrvice, and fold into Flanders

againll their Confent. That our belt Coin is exported into Hollmd

and FUndtrs^ and a great part of it there dipt and demolillied i and

thst our Forres are there abufed with the change of our Guineas 'which

h«ve efcaped melting down. That above two hundred thoufand En

elijh rr>en have been loft by the War fmce the Revolution-, and that the

Govarnment hath fpent ai)ove two and twenty Millions , and (as pre-

tended) is fix in debt, or thereabouts. That Parliament Men have

been clofettcd of late, and that in FUnders, as well as En^Und. t'lrat

Confpiracies and Aliociarions have been forged againft Peers and Com-
moners ', and the Forgers of them, though fo palpably detcdcd, not

profecur.ed till lately, that the Parliament was ready to meet, who
had voted that the Attorney General fiiould proceed againft Fitlkr.

That a free-born ETJiHjhman hath been tortured lu Scotland by order
' from Engiitid.^ againft all Law and Example i and alio againft Law con-

fined, and fo continues without new Evidence, after he had endured

Torture; That Men of all degrees are injured and oppreft more than

ever, with enormous and excefiive Fines and Bail, againft the Articles

of Government. That places of Truft, both Civil and Military, are

fold \ and that the Kingdom is full of foreign Forces, to the terrour of

our own People. That the publick Moneys, given and deflgned foldy

for the defence and prefervation of the Nation, have been mifapplied,

of which, though many Inftances might be given, Ifliall for brevity

fake onely inftance in one : It appears by the publick Accompts delive-

red in to Parliament, that two thoufand fevcn hundred and fifty pounds

were paid to the Earl of Sunderland^ one excepted out of the A^ of

Grace \ and to whom the Nation is onely indebted , for the dreadful!

Calamities (the Effects of his Management ^nd Advices) which have

befaln it.

Thefe things, and many more which might be recited , have bred

in many an 1 idiflerency for the Government, who were before well af-

feded to it ^ and others difliKe it to that degree, as to wifh for a Com-
mon-wealth, or any thing that may give thera Eafe. It is the great

Keal 1 have to prevent the ruine of my Councrey, as much as lies in my
lingk
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lingle Capacity, that makes me write this fhoit Summary of cur Crie-

varKes^ and fet it in the view of our Reprefcntatives, who are onely
capable to make an effeftual Enquiry into the true Caufes of them, and
remove them. Some of them indeed are apj)arentJy the Caufcs of o-
thers •, but there is undoubtedly fome general Caufe or Caufcs of them
all : And if the Voice of the People, by which I undcrlhnd Peopje of
all ranks, fpeaks truth, Dutch Counfels 2nd Dutch Afe^fures of ^{[ing
are the true fource of all thefe iVifchiefs •, or clfc, how come they to
curfe thQ Dutch, in the Court and in the Camp, in the City and in the
Country, by Sea and Land, both here and in Flanders ^ and the Englijl}

Hatred of the French is turning apace, in all forts of Men, into an
Hatred of the Dutch: Our very Soldiers by Sea and Land, as wcU a^

their Commanders, wifh for a War againit the Dutch
-^ and Rarliimenc

Men enough complain, that they (hall never get fome Dills pafs for the
benefit of this Kingdom, bccaufe they are contrary to the Intcrefl of
the Dutch.

I muH avow, I cannot tel! what need ah EngUjii King hath of Dutch
Counfellours: It is enough that he govern by them in the ZJnittd Pro-
vific.ef^ and by Engh^hn-.tn in England \ as if he were crowned King of
France., (for which fome hope his good Fortune refcrves him,; he mult
not exped to govern that Kingdom by Enolijh Counfelsi for the
French would never endure Engltjh Minillers, or Englijl) Counfels or
EnglijJj Forces ^ nor do I know why the Engiiip] fhould endure the Dutch.

It is the Expectation of all true Englifimen^ that the Parliament will
at la/t remove this Caufe of our Calamities, before they give any more
Moneys but if they do not, they will give to their own and our De-
ftuKftion, and repent when it is too late.

His Majefty bciiig King of EagUnd^ as fuch is one of the grcateft
crowned Heads of £///'<j;?r, and it would be an unfjieakable Satisfadfion
to his People, if he would be pleafcd to quit his Stadtholderlhip in Hoi-
l.wd\ (or England and the Vnited Provinces :iYc Rivals for the Trade of
the World, and as fuch have mighty eroding and interfering Interells,
and v.ill be always jealous of one another.

Another Caufe of our Calamities, proceeding in part from the for-
mer, i, asmcny fufpcTt, the Corruption of fome Members of Parlia-
ment, who do not give but fell their Votes. This is a great reproach
to our Nation, under a Reforming Government^ and hath been the Com-
plaint of fome in the Houfe, as well as aithout doors ^ and it is the
defireand expecflaiion of all true Engiilhmen^ before any more of our
Money be given, that the Commiflioncrs appointed and enabKd to ex-
amine the piiblick Accompts of the Kingdom, do take and require an
Accompt upon Oath from the rcfpc<flive Ofliccrs, of all the PejiJions,
Salaries, and Summsof Money, paid or payable out of the Revenue or

A 2 other-
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otiicrwife, to AkMbers &f PAvtiament ^ and that Accompt fo taken bo.

delivered \nio Parliamem. No (bund Member can oppofe fuch an En-

f|uiry, and if upon making of it any Fenfoners (as they are called) can

be found, it will be an Honour to the Houfe, and a Satisfaction to th«

Nation, to have the Houfe purged of them \ or if none (hould be fonnd,

it will yet be a greater Honour to the Houfe, and a full Satisfaction to-

the People, to know there are no fuch Members among them in this Re-

forrnedRcign.

Thcfe are fome among many other Enquiries, which we hope our
Reprcfcntatives will make, and redrefs what Gn>t'«t«ce^ they find, be-'

fore they give any more of our Moneys the Love of their Groaning^
Countrey, and tlierr Honour as Engiifljmen, and as Trnjkes of the Engl'tfi

Fcofle^ we cannot but think will oblige them to it.

I have faid nothing of the (General Excife^ becaufe it cannot enter into

ray Heart to think that the Confsrvators of our Liberties will lay Im-

politions upon the Neceiiaries of Life-, for though a Nation may en-

dure it wliereof nine parts in un live on Trade^ yet it can never be endu-

red long in a Country where the fame proportion live upon Ltndy and

not on Tradc^ as the Dutch do. I fpeak of a Cemml Excife^ which
takes in Brtad^ Flcjhj Salt^ SoApy Tallow ^ LcAiher^ or Other Commodi-
ties, abfoluicly necellhry for the Subliflance of the poor as well as the

rich of the Nation, which I aver will mine our Countrey, and if it be

not fo Gemral will not anfwer the Ends for which it is impofed : The
fourth or ffth Pe^jfjy will go away in luch a General Excife^ which is as

much as moft people l^y up, or can lay up for their Children*, but if

that Ibare mull go to the Government our of our neceflary Expences,
God be niercifiiU unto hs^ and to the mifirable Vojierity which we (Ijall leave

behind ui. I (hall fay nothing of the Legions of Excife men which
mud then live upon our Vitals. The French will be then by much
the happier People, when this Gabcll [h2i\) be eilablifhed : Some fay it (hall

be given but for the time the War (hall laft ; but I fay, if it once be

given, the Government will never want a pretence of Necefnty to keep
it up in timeof Pf*zcc as well as War; and wiien it is once up, adienio

free Pnrliafnents^ 2nd then who (hall pull it down?
It is already given in the Intention of foraej for one Parker, u4gent

for the Dtiich Blinkers^ is come out of fJolland with a Plan or Method,

there contrived, of railing it here in England •, and with a propodtion,

that the Dntch Bmkers, who cannot but be fappofed to doe it by the

Direction of the States General, will advance fome Millions on thac

Fond, as foon as granted \ by which they will in a (hort time devour
the whole Treafare of the Nation : For in Fiolland Money is put out but

at 3 per Cent, and for Money put into the Exchequer here 8 ferCent. is

allowed: So that the Dutch will thereby be clear Gainers % per Cent.

and
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and 6 per Cent, for remitting our Money into HolUt:d. Wherefore fuch

an Excife will not onely impoverifii our Countrey, but enflave us to

the Dutch^ by enriching themy and helping to maintain greater Num-
bers of foreign Forces, who have no Principle, but to fight for Pay. \t

is found by Experience, that they will fight as they are commanded,
as well againft; as for our Religion and Liberties, Duke SchojU'cr{'&

Declaration in Daufhiny (as in the original French) hath l;c}ped to open

our Eyes \ and it is moll certain, that Foreigners in the Confederacy

fight more for our jMotuy than the ProiefiAnt RelipoN, and mike rjcv B.ir.

gains againlt every Campaign.

I Ihall not prefume to dired our Reprefentatives what is fie to he le-

vied for the carrying on ot the War v but 1 muft beg leave to acquaint

them, that as it is not to be doubted but that they will be minded of

their Promife, to make up the Poll- Bill \ 300000 /. v\hich is faid not to

amount to above 800000 i. fo it is to be hoped , before they give the

remaining Balance, 500600/. they will pleafe to enquire , whether for

carrying on thcVefcem which was to be made into Fy^nce^ the full num-
ber of 58000 Men were raifed and paid, that being the Quota afligued

for that particular Service in the Account of 55000 Men to be raifed and

maintained for one whole year, for the defraying of the Charges where-

of the Parliament fo frankly gave the full Summ demanded. ; i> :i;i

And before I conclude I (hall take liberty to acquaint our Rcprc^nca-
tivcs in Parliament , that the Nation expeds that they ihall either ap-

propriate what they give this Selfion to the ufe of the War, and ap-

point Commiflioners to receive it, and iHlie out the pnym^nts of it to

that intent andpurpofe, and no other j or in cafe they think not fit to

do this, then it will be expe(^ed, that they will nrwke all Officers what-
foever, appointed to receive and iflueoutanyoftbe faid Money, liable

to the penalties of perpetual Difability for any Office, Civil or Mili-

tary, and an Incapacity to lit in either Houfe of Parliament, if liiey or
any of them fball iliue out or mifapply any of the faid Money to any
pthcr ufe or purpofc \ as alfo to an Adion from -any petfon or perfons
who fhall advance Mony, or furniffi any Stores of Habiliments for War
by Sea or Land upon the Fond of the laid Money, which (hall be appro-
priated to the aforefaid Ufe.

It is alfo to bedefired, that they will require all En^UJI) Officers,

Civil and Military, to bring a true Account of the juft An cars due to
them, and ail Perfons employed under them on the pubiick Service, and
vote all fuch Arrears to be paid out of fome Branch of the publick

Revenue, as may be moft eafie to the Kingdom.
But it is to be hoped when you enquire into the Receipt of the Mony

brought into the Exchequer this lalt year, and the Disburfements, trere

will there remain money, more than fufficient, to pay all Arrears due

to
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totUc Land and Sea Forces ; for the Cufiomshave this lafl year clearly

brought in Eight hundred thoufand pounds, the hereditary ExcifeSix

hundred thoufand, the double Excife Four hundred thoufand, the fmall

Branches of the Revenue Forty thoufand, the Land Tax Sixteen hun-

dred thoufar.d, and admit that the quadruple Poll brought in but Eight

hundred (houfand pound, the total of this Year's receipts amounts to

Four Millions, two hundred and forty thoufand pounds ^ which, with
Eighteen Millions given bclorc, iince iho. Revolution^ amount* to above
Two and twenty Millions, received by the Government : And if that

hath not been fufficitnt to defray the Charge of the War, and all the

r.ecellary Expences of the Govcrnn::ent, with a Sumra remaining in

'Banck fufficient to difcharge all Arrears, then the Nation muft link

under the Burthen, unlefs our Reprefentatives can find out a w^y to

Iclien the Charge of tiie..OoyerDinentj and encreafc the Riches of the

Kingdom. , Ijr-;'. 3.:J ci «

And whether or no that will not in a great meafure be done by open-

ing our Trade with France^ (even during the continuance of the.VVar)

will be v\orth their Confideraiion. A Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, who is a Con miflioner for the Revenue in Ireland^ can tePiifie

that tiie Cultoraes there encreafcd this year to the value of Twenty five

thoufand Pounds, by the Impo'-t of 2500 Tun o( Fretich Wine, brought:

in purfuant to the Articles of Ltmeric't: ^ and if our Trade with France

be not opened, we fliall Hill have French Wines and other Com.modities

froiti thence brought in to us by the Dar^s^ Swedes^ and T^utch •, the laft

whereof, as well as cur Allies mFUndtrs^ have lately taught us by Ex-
perience, that a Commerce of Trade is not inconfiltent with a State of

War. We had much better have in our own Bottoms what have been

and will be.brjou^,ht i,c>,ys by foreigners ; For, .not to inftance in other

French Mercbandifcs, it,|s notoiioully known that we have had Cham-
^aigm]Vy e (ihe t]ndtniable ProduiH; of i-V^wc^ ) by l\\zwyj oi Flanders

and Holl^nifi, 7,i£o great.a rate if could aiot be^rold in Taverns iier.e for

lejTj than.;i o j. a Flabi. '.o jt aoi ni\ rii- o; olla >?. ; -Tioiji', ? -\q -^.u f?r=-q

Foreigners thus carrving.g.way our Trade, is a great CrtevanQer', and
if tills, with our flfW OV^V-w/i^'cfj be;fe,4ref>'d, and Care be taken that

no more AUtiey be given than vvhat is libfolutely necefiary for the Pre-

fcrvation and Safety o^ the Nation, ^and that what be given be duly ap-

plied for the ufes inunded, tj^-; People will part with xXmx Money the

more chearfuUy^ and more mcdcr^.te Taxes than wh;t we are now affrigh-

ted with the Apprehenfions of v, ill defray the nec^jrajy Expences of the

If any of our ReprcfcntaLives ihal' not think fit for private ends of

their own to doe thcje things, ar'ci Hiall^ prefer their own private Gain

and Advancement before the pubiick Good ^ fuch mult expert that the

People



People will never more chHPe them to ferve in Parluiment : But we hope
for belter things, and are willing to believe they will approve thcm-
felves to be the true Confeivacors of the Liberties o[ En^Lwd, and to

take care to redrcfs our Grievancet^ particularly in difmi^ng all forci'^n

Forces^ and juftly and duly f^-^yi"^ all o-jr Engiifii by Sea and Land^ wiiich

will fo encourage our Soldiers, and unite u:> all at home, that no true

hearted Engl'iflm.in will be terrified or affrighted with the apprchenfion

or rumour of any foreign InvaGon whatfoever.

Having in this Paper taken notice of the Barbarity ufed towards a

free-born Engiifwuin in Scotland^ by Torture and Imprifonment contra-

ry to Law ; that 1 may not feem partial, by concealing the inhumanity
lately ufed towards Prifoncrs in England^ 1 iLall give an Lndance of fuch

Earb^irity, that 1 was very unwilling to credit tlie Relation, til] 1 was
throughly convinced of the Truth from the folcmn Aifeveration^ made
by perfons of undoubted Credit and Reputation.

Two Forei:i,ners and an EnglifimAn were committed this lait Summer
Prifoners to Newgate z< Spies, by a W'arrant from a Minifter of State,

and by Order kept in Irons under foclofea Confinement, that no per-
foD, except the GaoI-:r5, was pertnitted for a long time to fpeakto
them, fee them, or fend them any Relief j and if the Iro-ns dUnot e?iter

thiir So:tls^ it did fo deeply their Flefh, that Major Richardfon^ now or
lately Keeper oi NewgMe^ and not much famM for Tenderheanednefs

^

was moved in Compallion towards them, of his own accord, to Urike
off their Irens^ give them PUiiiers to heal their Sores, and move the Ld.
Ch. Juft, that they might be brought to Tryal j but nis Lordfnip feein-^

their ^1/;>a//7»«, was pleafed to fay. Being committed as '^-Aps-, they were
Prifoncrs ofState^ arid he could trifle no co-^niz.aKce of them ; therefore their

Names were not infcrted into the Calendar of the Prifoners, which
every Seflons is prefented to the Judges, in order to the Gaol. Delivery.

AUjor Ktchardfon afterward made Application on th.ir behalf to the Mi-
vifter of State by whofe Order they were con^mittcd, who with a more
than ufu 1 Clemency was pleafed to replv, KNOCK THEM ON THEH EAD\ and, as if to induce him to obey his Order, faid. No Body
kfiew rvbere they were^ nor coidd any difcover hnt from him jchAt became of
them: And what is become of them is very vvorth^ to beinquir'd into
hyihQ Parliament^ who upon Enquiry will find, that one of the aforc-
faid Prifoners by his barbarous Ufage is fo dillra:1:ed, that he is filter
to be an Inhabitant of Bedlam than Newgate \ and if sny Humanity
hath been ffiewed to any of them, it hathoncly been very lately, upon
the approach of the Sitting of the Parliament.

FINIS.
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